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FAYETTEVILId; LAWYERS
II AVE CLASH IN COURTPERSHING AND FIRST DIVISION PARADE IN WASHINGTONGARY STEEL STRIKERS

ENGAGE IN A BLOODY
BATTLE WITI I POLICE

aukansas blacks had
planned a slaughter

of all white people

o

f ff nVuvu, , mJ;;i:- -

KING ALIJERT IS GUEST
AMERICAN WAR VETERANS

New York, Oct. l.On the eve
of his departure for Boston,
King Albert of Belgium tonight
attended a ma.ss meeting of
American war veterans in Madi-
son Square Gurdc-- and there re-
ceived the plaudits of those who
themselves had fought on the
battle scarred soil of his own
country.

Cheered by thousands of young
Americans who honored him not
for his royal purpose, but lor the
gallantry he had displayed on
the field of honor, the king, ac-

companied by Queen Elizabeth
and the Belgian crown prince,
entered the great auditorium
shortly after ID o'clock.

Twelve wounded service men
four each from the army, navy
and marine coips acted as a
guard of honor to the king when
he e ntered the garden, and later
si t in',i" him on the platfoim.

Among the speakers at the
meeting, arranged by the New-Yor-

county organization of the
American legion, were Franklin
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of
the navy; Brand Whitlock,
American ambassador to Bel-
gium; and Col. Henry D. Dind-sle- y,

chaiman of the legion's na-

tional executive committee, who,
in an address of welcome, paid
tribute to the feats of valor per-
formed by Belgium and her gal-

lant monarch.
The king arrived at the gar-

den after attending a dinner giv-

en in his honor by Rodman
Wanainaker, chairman of Mayor
Hyhm's committee on welcome
to distinguished guests.

There was a solemn moment
when, after a toast had leen
drunk to the king and three
American cheers given for the
royal visitor, the monarch arose
and proposed a toast to Presi-d- t

ii.Vil.son. now lying ill in the
White Ur.'v.

A v!i-- v iif liifiihtry of (In- - first ilivlslnn fniKiing lhroUi;li tin- - Vleiory unit In WiisMiikOmi. 'I he htn-i'- t lit

iivt-iiiit- - In front ( (lit- - While llousu ulu-r- ( lie rex .e iou fiiin-- :it ,.(mh-I- . ,t (he rila In CieinTHl l'prnhlu
u lit- - led ttio pio-ml.- with lii.t rtilur

MAYOR J AS. I. JOHNSON
OF KALMJII IS DEAD

Raleigh, Oct. :J. Mayor
Jiirnes Iredefl .lohnson, five suc-

cessive terms chief magistrate
of Raleigh, died tonight in J lot
Springs, Va., after an illness of
one day with paralysis.

Mavor Johnson's health look
him to the Virginia health resort
but yesterday partial paralysis
indicated the despcrnteiics.s of
his illness, lie had previously
fallen at his work. Nevertheless
his condition was not generally
known and his death tooigh',
shoe"; , tlly greatly.

lie vas pel haps the most po
pular executive that the city has
hail and his administration was
coeval with the C.tv's greatest
growth. When the commis-- 1

ucct eil--- l the alfe- -
- .11.1 Mli' !jl H lit VII IIP JU l 1.11- -

maiiic form he t liainpioiieil ( ... .

Fayctteville, Oct. X An open
.hi ;h which narrowly missed be-

ing a fisticuff occurred between
attorneys in the recorder's court
hew today- during the trial of
lo..(p!i (1. Shaw, discharged sol-

dier and member of a prominent
(junily, charged with larceny ol
im automobile.

Co. l e.. in- - the testimony cd' 11.

J. Ray, who bought the car from
Sha.v. Ray's attorney, V. C
Downing, demanded thai the
ilT") i !ic 1: vvhie'i IIliu- - gave tin

ilui'eiTdant, ii-- turned over t

hira.
Shav.' ; (oun tl. E. C. Davi;

iclVsid and Downing intimate
tln.t D.'.vi-- . had allimpUt! to ti .i

til-- ch"ck i.uproiin'i ly, "a.; colla
ta.-ral.-

"'lbat i ; a lie." reio.led
The two lawyers glared

at each other across a sniai.
table for several seconds ami
Downing rai-e- his ar;n as if tt
lrike wlun attorneys and court
fficia!s interferetl and peace

was lestored, after Judge A. S.
Averett had threatened to jail
evorytxidy concerned.

Dr. Downing explained that lu
had been informed that s

had offered to deposit the
check with a bondsman which
Mr. Davis denied. After the pro-
secution's evidence had been pre-
sented, Shaw on advice of hi:
counsel, took the check from

and surrendered it te
Sheriff Mcdeachy. Judge Aver-
ett ordered that it be placed ir
the record. The car. which

to D. II. Heart! disappear-
ed from Mai ki t stpiare. Friday

Shaw testified that he bought
the automobile that aftcinoni
fitni; .i oung Hull who had be-

longed to hi .".'A'bocnt the ll'.t!
infantry, but whose f:::.me he Hit'

not know, paving &V.V for it
lie w.-i- corrolMiiated in this by i

youth named Cai ter from ii ay'.-Cree-

who swore he saw Shav
pin chase the car from the yotini
man whom he did not know.

After diivihg the car arotim
Fayettevilh several hours, Shaw
Inn " Cu ter home and . pent th
night with him. The defendant
was hound over to Supt ri"t
cotiit. under $!" Unid. Shaw
in a veteran of two wars anil tin
Philippine instil i et tion.

two misslm; airmen
prouaply mfhdkrf.p

Nogales, Ali... Oct. L- - Lieut
Frederick Wateihmiso and Ctvi
II. Connolly. American aviator.- -

missing in Mexico, apparently
were muith-ie- after landinj;
near lios Allium bay, Mexico
aeeni d ng to mcmlx-- i tf the Sal.
Francisco geological stiivey pal
ly whir!) at rived h'-i- ftnn I s

Anitno bay to-la- vtith toiio
Niiatioii of the statement of
Joseidi Allen Richiiitls. wlu
claimetl to have Itsatetl the In
dies of the nvialoi ..

MemlH-- i of the paity saitl one
tif the skulls was badly tiUshul
and the UmIv showed evidence'
of stiib wounds on the aims.

The jMisition of olio o

the ImhIu-h- , they saitl, indicated
death had come while the nun
wa. asleep but the other 1hIv
indicated by tcliet muscle that
a light had piecettitl the nuir-der- .

The an plane of the avi.i

tins w.e found 2J miles inland
It it U'lievcd the aviatois vvi-i- t

foiTt-t- to land.

Roonevrlt Shot My (Jerinaiw and
Not Killed in Air.

Syianise. N. Y.. S. pt. 2S. --

Captain (Dentin Rotisevelt wa
shot by a Ceinun firing ?quad

after he had made a successful
landing over the enemy's line,

and did not meet death in the air
a to'il in official Ameiican and
German disp.itche. acmiding tc

Capl. Chillies (I, Cootld. sou of

P.ng, Cell. CtHWge A. Ciooild, I.
S. A., retired, of Enfield, Ohio,
says n ?pecial dispatch to the
Washington Post.

"Unentin Rtxisevelt wa shot
by German troop upon making
a safe landing in an nil-plan- e

near a lchc curp, nrroiding to

the German photographer tale"
Cant. Coodd said :

"I talked with Gel mans who

?aw him come down after being
separated fiom a formation of
American planes. His machine
wa? ?iotte.l by luxhe aviators,
but he landed uninjured.

Gary, Ind., Oct. 4. Serious
rioting hvoko out late: today

when thousands of steel striker.--,

and others hurled hricks and
stones, fought the police, deputy
sherilTs and city firemen, injur-
ing probably score.;. The local

company of militia was notified
by city officials, to be in readi-

ness for duty.
The fighting spread virtually

all over the southern part of the
city.

The local hospitals were soon
iilled with the injured, and the
city jail was filled with men ar-

rested.
The lighting was of such a

lier'-- nature between a;

well as between individuals, and
pread so rapidly that it v. ;

feared it would be prolonged. No
were fired.

The trouble started when
strikers were leaving a union
meeting. Several thousand men
who were at the meeting and
others on the streets were in-

volved.
The immediate cau.se of the

rioting, the first serious disorder
here since the strike was call"d
for September 22, was the pres-
ence of a number of non-strike- rs

on a street car on their way to
the steel mills to work.

The car was halted at Tenth
avenue by-- a passing Michigan
Central train. The strikers be-

gan to hoot and jeer the men on
the car, according to the police,
and soon sticks and stones began
to Jly.

A woman and thiee children
were passengers on the car, and
A. Pickson, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., after the tr.otornmu
and conductor had tied from the
tar. attempted to pacify the
crowd. His words were met by
mi - ik.--. it was it p"!ted.

A riot call was telephoned to
tie- - police. Tie- - Ill-- t policemen
were ovei whelmed. Then a s,r.
on. I riot call brought the Icnain-d- i

r ol tie-- o a e lorce. t

im n. These ui-i- e followed h.
le ally ."( I s.,-;i,- ni!ice-men- , t! '

fretnan and U lweeii U'mI an I

deputy ! ends.
The ! ght:rg ci ntimn-d- . Men

with I iok n heads, cuts an I oth-c- i

injuiies Wi ie huriied away to
the thiee city ho, pita!. As the
ioting ( olitiliUfil the Milice ;,l- -

rested more than a score:
The m.nnr and Chief of Po!h"

Fe:! u notiliii( ofli'-er- s of the
IiM.il militia eojupany to be in

for ditty if f.eed- - d.

The lighting was of a
n.ttuie. notw iihstaiiihng tha'

tth sltjes ai'i'il the Use i,i
fit eai His, Lm k' and i lubs 1 1 ah-e- d

on head and again t lhe,
and lt; wrie tiei n rlt--

ijtiait !!-!-
.

The x!ice fii aily obtaine,l th.
upper hanl. after sending o it

two s.piad- - aimed with riot gun-I- t

wa-- t not love-sar- y to '.re ;

sh.-it- , however,
A light rain aided theauthoii-tie- t

in tpielling the disttnbaiu'es.
Shoitly aftn 7 oVIiKk. Mayoi
Ihwlgcs i'su-t- l a statement in-niea-

ing that the jHlice h id th
sittiatioii under control. At that
time .Vt men had l'en taken i o

rilsttviy.
Incomplete ivj"its to the po-

lice show tt that h ti . Jh i s..n-- l

a 1 h-i- injure-l- . four of the-- r

piijfi-mi'i,- , Noise was L.taliy

halt. ;;rrerd:j t" f"P"K
Hi. A. P. Temphn wa in

eh tiv-- e of h roips of phy iciaes
attend. ng th injuiies at the tmi- -

nicip.d ho--jita- l. Mo-- t of the
lad sufffuil ui'. am!

Iniise.
At the meeting preceding ti c

I ioting speaker Ulg' 'l the tlik
cis to paiti' ipate in a demon
stration at l' o'i mm k

r.ij:ht. They told the sti ikt is
to take their families upon the
licit at that hour a an evi-

dence of thir tohdaiity and the
number involved.

indicatiiins of Mic h a irhitio--
Only two whites were in cudotly
here tmlay following the week'?
disorder?. A man named Fulh r

was hiwight in fifm Po-tel- 't

I ust night and placed in the conn-is-

jail. S. 0. P.ratton. of a Lit
tle Pork. Alk.. law firm ha Wen
in" custody several days

I investigation.

Helena, Oct. 5. That organiz-

ed negroes of southern Phillip:'-county-

of which this city is the
.seat of government, had planned

a general slaughter of w ink' peo-

ple in the locality tomorrow, was
definitely revealed litre today by

authorized investigators of the
past week's distui hances in that
section.

According to these authorities
the plot included a widespread
uprising in the event certain de-

mands were not met. Willi Olo-he- r

G set as the day for the
negro prisoners ;re ;;aui

to have conies ed, each member
of the organization at specified
places was to have pick d a

bale of cotton by that date, take
the cotton to cutaiii prominent
land owners, pktntatif n mana-
gers and merchants ami "d
mand a sell lenient."

The confession.-- , as announced
made it appear to the inw-diga-tor- s

that without further ado
following this demand the Macks
were to shoot down all whites in

sight. A li.-to-f 21 names, admit-
ted to represent the men to
whom the demand would In' plac-

ed, is in the hands of the investi-
gating committee.

Killing of those: 21, the pris-

oners said, was to le the signal
for all members of the organiza-
tion to attack the white popula-
tion. An extensive courier sys-

tem was explained in the cvi-deiic-

providing for messenger.-know- n

to le negroes, as 'Tan!
Keveres." These couriers had
Ih"?ii duly appointed to ride into
all parts of the territory, ac-

cording to the t and
summon members to arms. Tin
org,!'",!',,n con-eri- d was d-

eclared to le the local lodge of th
Progressive Farmers and House-
hold Union of America, confp-ci'.te- d

literature, of which desig-

nates YVa diingtt m, P. ('.. as
h.:niuai t.1. with sta.

officer at W i:h ;.e ter. Alk.
"We've jut I' gun." was tit

pass work of the uprising til- - Le-

gits'., told th" iui -! :guloi
This p.iss woik and lie- - "Fau!
Revere" com id wele toiife m.'

to have bet n employed Lt Ttii;-da- y

night and Wednesday morn-
ing in summoning hi.eks t

Hoop Spur. 1 Tii!!'- - south
Helena, alter W. A. Adonis, sj
cial fluent of the Missom i Pat i!u

railroad, had killed. anl
Ch.ule I'intt. deputy hcii!l.
Iiad lc"it wounded.

The confession were taken t"

explain the lapidity with which
:'.1T!)M .l irk wen- - assembled at
Hoop Spur .iiel the
town of Elaine, following t t.

The ::.. :.! ad-!---

that at the time Adk::t was
killed theie weir u;

the thuith nt the scene of
Nnno of the-- o wen

women, it was s.ud. curving au-

tomatic ieo!ri in tl.i ir .tuck-

ing'.
Questioned a'-o- their supply

of shotgun', ul'i s and ammuni-
tion, the iiegtiM-- t dertaitd that
they often had advised bt
speakers alwa.v to "krp then
lacks full." and "if Join lack is

not hi!!, ' I it now."
Fifty thousand inunds ol

ammunition was m

the Ih am h Norn..d school a.
Fine .F.lult, anonnng to a tele-

phone ir.e . ;sge itseived Im

fiom Mavor Ilolli. of that
ritv. The institution i n negio
mIih.I maintain, d !' the sta!
The ii-ti- t and evideih found
locally lead authorities heie to
day to believe the contemplated!
ii vising (ts of tie.se th.;!. a l-

ira! nature.
Mendier of the investigating

committee declared then- - is

cvny evidence that mercenary
individual have lccn mritmy,
the nk'Hx's in-th- name of the
fedeial government. Among
other things, it win stated, they
were led to U Sieve a p.ut of the
government at Washington up-

held them in aiming and organ-

ising against the whites that a
large ten pie and hi merit s weir
to Ik? elected at Washington foi

the convening of their Vongics"
and for frdewd training of
soldo to protect th-t- in their
uprising.

Much of the evidence i know n

to le directed in an clfoit to
rstfthlish conclusively connection
of while men with the agitation,
and there i id to Ik; strong

f., ,

y ' - 'I

r. v;t i

SL(;.R IS TO l!E SOME
HKillER THE NEXT YEAR

Wa-hingto- Oct. Failure
of the president to authorize
purchase of the Cuban sugar
crop for 1920 makes it practi-

cally certain that sugar prices
will inci'Mse after next January
1, the .senate sub committee was
to!. I today by (!eorgc Zabriskie,
president of the Sugar Eoualiz-in- g

Uo.iid and Judge W. A. (Ihis-go-

counsel for the food admin- -

islrandn.
The pit'sitlent has been advis-

ed that the situation is out of
hand, they siiid. ainl refiners

that control of the market
probably would end after De-

cember lil. Completing its hear-ing.- s,

the committee phuiiieif to
take tip later in the dav legisl.i-t'oi- i

tlesigned to tntt't wm'.
Chan man McNary ( harai t- - i ietl
as a "th situation." The;
appmeiitly w.t. th abl in th
mind; of the tmimittei n.i n
whether they could d" mere than
continue the sugar eiiah:iln.i.
I. 'aid .thiol: would aii'di..' cd
ly ei a e to function aft i IVf.-ui-U- r

:'.l unless continued by too-gre.s- .

Mr. .abri-ki- " said h ' il: I la t

anticipate any inci imv in t 'O t

this j ear. The pie-en- l ; pp u , nt
iioit.ige. ho a d. was the res'i--

af an iibnoiuiid demand compli-rate- d

to some extent by the t rt

of the lerent jrniine stnke.

HE WILL OI IT Pnl.lt E
TO MANAt.K A RANCH

Pohi eraan Fiances E. C.kih II,

thil tv tlnee Vt ai t on the New
Yoik forte, tells the World that
t.-- Xi ear. after the hi si of ll2"
lie v.i I give Up lilt job as the

W.i.h, 1 1; vch pi a !:a

"hiinan tpn'stii-- inaik" at
P.iooklvn b: idge "A" station on
Paik Lo t. and go out wet to
gne. up with the country. All
his bioth.r officers know, and

t all Nt w York knows, the
lom.ntii e, the just-like-- a play
story, which leally and tiuly
came true last August. Seven-
teen veals ago he was stationed
in Ch tialown and saw a vourg
man, down ar.d out bat with
stmf in him. come out of F!v nn's
sa'.oot) on Pill street, t'adeli
gave him a kin I'v Ldk, liught
him a suit of riot he? and M-n- t

him away with "toMhlby, Imy,

and gi. hick t oll. wheiever
ie,i go." Th" World say:

(IiumI lurk went with the Uy
all th" way to hi lnnr.e in Cali-

fornia. His father had bet n con-

nected with a big packing liim.
ta wealthy and was glad to get
his son back. tst August a
big gray toiiiing car came along
to P.rtH-kly- budge and imputed
the way to Coney. It wa Ca-

det!' familiar "C.ood I n k to you.
wheiever you go." tht hnmght
n cognition. He wa the loy
whom Cadell had nidetl. He

wanted to r.nry Cade nut west
and give him a o?itiii as utM'r- -

inttf.dcnt of his lanrh. Ever
sine Polirennm Cad.-l- ha lnrn
debating the offer in his mind
Then ho confided to his friend
that Ii" had decid"d t accept.
II" will go west with hi family
ncx year to manage the ranch.

IHI.IW...I.. t

r j

:. t t -

FAVORAPLE NEWS FROM
PRESIDENT'S BEDSIDE.

Washington, Oct. ". The fa-

vorable trend of President Wil-

son's condition continued today
and there were indications that
those attending him thought he
might be lef':ni'."ly on the road
to recovery.

After the be.--t night's sleep he

has had .since he was taken ill,

!l days ai'o the President was in

such good -- pint ill t Rear Ad-mor-

Caiy T. Cravson, hi, per-

sonal physieiiin. hail difficulty in

per-.u.uhn- him to remain i:i U 1.

Th physician iu.-i-d- on this
itoint. I.owever. and iinlicated he

M ink ,,,;,, 1H.lmlltinj,
, , , , . f

ill 1 1. ..iik' in ni coiitinion
v. as liioi e tlii't- - ive.

AI'.hoM.'h the day's hulh-ti-

eel !: 1 in I ,iav I .ti ked il

oV"-tV-
. lit. il ( .'l.t.iine I il- t.dl .

of the Pi sidt nt's general on Ii

jtioii v.heli Dr. Ci..V'iii sii-iiie- d

t It if id a- - l:ojn-'u- l Mgn;. it
was iunl ,tt II a. m. and ai I:

White 1I..U e. Oi tuber ."i. P.lpl
1 1 a. m.

"The pre : lent ha. a very
gih and if the.e ii any
chanvre in h's condi'.ie.n it fav-

orable. Hi.s i.pi'i tite is in pur,-ili- g

and he is sleeping better.
(Signed) CRAYSON."
Dr. (Iiavsnn i,t lu o'thnk is- -

Mi'-- th' follow 'isg bul'eiin;
"The Pie id- - i t had a

..1-..- fai.lv i :. 1 ' ! ."
That Mr. Wii n-- i va, a'-l- - t

,,,,,, a.,.Jt niolc uvulali.
(v v niI!Mil)1 ,,,,

V u!.ll!v
pitiiniMng stn.t' these ale the
two sj'ttst iraj'oitar.t nspi.-ite- s

for ruie of the t oiiiphcati"!i-- v

hit li fi 'low ed liit at tat k if nei
Vi'U txhiU-tio- Hi tbg-stiv- e

o; g . !,.'.'. C :i sensitive for

yi in an I his i e-- atoi y s steal
we.ikened bv sill attack of infill-cn-

I t. t 'pisng. is sai.l t) have
int 'ifeied ili'.img his pie ent ill- -

tie . . w it t hit ,!i.'ity t sleep
soundly.

For the fn t time since he lie-c-m.

ill the Pie.idttit has now

e.tsilv for tvo t on et titive
MghH at: 1 the lesiilt w li

st I as ien a he awoke this
trnirmg in ti desire to get hark
lo liis d sk. Wii- n Dr. tlray.i n

loiin.ii- - th.d, Mr. Wilson i.s said
t i have ii'ked that a stenogra-
pher 1" railed so he could dictate
.tme Ielteis. but his phv iciall

heail'l th" H'pie4 by
th" Piesnhmt that it was

Sunday atid h" a g'l Pre,
bvtei iatt.

lb phvsiriatiH .tid he finally
ucepteil the inevitable rheeriu!

j y. saving he wou'd tiy to If n

gihl patient. It was declared
hit mind was very al t t. and that
he (hatted and joked with he-mi-

of his family about hi i'l-ne- t,

eerning tlissati-fiis- l only
with hi confinement.

Many more call, is inj-iiie-

aboist the P. eid"iit's condition
iit the executive offices d.iting
the tlav vvliile the f!od of
niH ir.e agi" continued to come

in bv wire from all p.uts of the
wtu Id. Among tho-- who sent
in their cards wat Sir RolMit
P.'!len, tin? Canadian picmier.

TWO MORE AI::r.!jyjN
COOPER MrRDE!irg

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 1 Two
arrest were made today in con
nection with the murder here
Augu t 'JS of Robin J. Cooper.
Nashville attorney, who was ac
quitted tight years ago of the
nun der of fonutv United State
Senator Edward Camiack.

Dcnnit E. Metcalf. gardener at
the Cooper home, who previous
ly hiit! Iecn thai get! with the
Cl ime and on lond, wa
it an est ed after Steve Folghum,
,i negro witness, told of passing
th" Cooper automobile on the
night of the tragedy and seeing
two men near it. One of tho
m n was so near to him thAt he
plainly i econized hint ai Met-

calf, he said. .

Thomas E. Jennings, of a pro-

minent Nashville family, wa ar-

rested and charged with lieing

,mcsiiy to tho Clime, M the
le-u- H of a warrant sworn out by
Uahi id Hansen, psychoanalyti-
cal detective.

M.-tral- f was secrrtly held for
hour until hi attorneys secur-

ed hi release on a halieas corpus
writ. During the prtcetdings,
Ch.ules Gi'aVit, assistant attor-
ney general, asserted the state
held impoitanl information
healing on the relation of Met-ca- 'f

with the crime, which could

not W disclosed.
Metcalf. the gardner, is alout

.iO vc.us 'f had ft w'se o
in Chicago, and h himself a na-

tive of New Y'ork.

RED CROSS IS SEARCHING
KOH HERO'S RELATIVES

Danville, Va . Oct. 4. Driven
out of hi right mind by the or-

deal in the Argonne, wearing
two wound chevron and a

service cro. NV. S.

Unit is !eing Caret! for hy the
Montgomery, Ala., chapter Red
Cross rnennVi of whirh are try-

ing to find his real identity. The
Red Cross official have written
here asking if his kin ran 1 lo-

cate. I here for the youth in lucid
moment ha spoken of living in
Danville, and claims to have a
brother Walter Hart, living here.
The address of this man h

lieen visited but lit) record of a
Hart wa found there neither
was there such a man on the
time keepers' Inxik of a local en-

terprise. Hart say. that he
stayed for ome w hile in Iexing-ton- .

N. C. He fought with tho
10th division and was tteined i
Cnn p Sevier.

ii,.. , r ....,... I I... I ii,.. li. r.a i, !

tin e'eition. Only once in hi.-- ,

public life was he defeated and
then by M..nliip-- - W.ivni.e. m

l'j't:'.
i he in iv or was a brother ol

. . i . ti itin. Vaiies r.. .ioiiuhou. ( io ,i

kin tear. Ja!iies lush II and n
lat 'd to iu..:iy of the most promi-
nent Noith Caioliua families. A

wife, thiee and a d.r.ightei
survive him. The funeiid vviil

tak- i!ace ht ie Suiitlay.
With the death of Mavor John

son the who!.- uty commiioti
has ch.tngisl per mun i by lea- -

son of death.
Con.mi sioner Seawell. of pult- -

iie woiks, iiuti in toe spiing a
few tl.iys Ii foie the eh t tioii an I

(',.... i ..;,.m. y i,f pnhlici
safety, ill til- - h.te r.d: of i'.HT
Mavor Ji'hnsun, who was al

ooiuasMone, of I nance. makes
an iiuiie iii.-ii;'.- in ctiv govern- -

mi nt all cofim's-ione- i s of w hit h
I t I in the two year-- .

II M.LFiTlD RIOTERS TO
EE TRIED IN Cll ARI.OFI F

Charlotte, O.t. X PioIh' of tin-ca-

Lain noting dining the 1 -

ley car stnke here asstimetl ma-

jor pi opoi talis yeteidav when
the Met klellbui g CoUlltV gland
juiy i tm iu I iiiitit tnu nts
against thiee additional l lot sts- -

p c's.
Names of the thite men. who

bung the total nun U r ind.itid
in C!!;i,iTt!'!t with the riot to 11.

we;!- - withhih! bv SolicUet
thtiige W:l ?!. ep'i-si- -l

the fear that if their nam- - wele
kno-v- the n. i n might make nn
attempt to the the city.

S'hcitor Wilson last night
roiitumiil the pub'a-hr- rept.it
that no ..It- - irj t wtnikl U- - mad.-t-

Limg any of the II c. to
ti ial .at this ten i of court.

"Il wii! take four il.iv. t tiy
tne tif the cae-,- was the ex- -

piessi- lie'ief t.f the sola iter,
who added that the rotiit roiiid
not that much time to
one rase tlm trim. It U under-stoo- d

that the t ines p;ay be rail-

ed at the next teim of toint.
"I am continuing to send wit-nrsse- s

icpic-mtin- cveiy angle
t-- f the disorder l foie the gland
jury," said Mi. W il on. "but he-l- a

ve that we havo the nffair sift-

ed i.hnost to tlie Utttnm. llo"."-eve- r

every witnest whom we

think ran shed any light on the
matter will le ?rnt to the giand
jury."

w


